Mission Statement:
We are the voice connecting students’ needs and interests to foster positive change in the Washoe County School District. We believe in “Every Child, by Name and Face, to Graduation” and are confident that through the strength in Student Voice, we can turn that dream into a reality.

WCSD Student Advisory Council – Monthly Meeting

AGENDA / MEETING MINUTES

December 4, 2019 | 3:30-5:30 PM | Administrative Building - Board Room

Meeting facilitated by: Michelle Hammond

3:30-3:40 Welcome and SEL activity

3:40-3:45 Board Of Trustees Updates if anything (from Nathan)

3:45-3:50 Student Representation needed:
  - SHARE Committee needs 2 students who will attend meetings and share thoughts about the SHARE curriculum (they meet one Wednesday per month).
  - The Safe and Healthy Schools Committee needs 1 student to sit on meetings and provide student perspective.
  - Saturday December 14th 9-11am at UNR.
  - MLK Event: Peppermill – January 20th @ 6:00 pm
  - February 28th Elementary Strength in Voices Event

3:50-4:10 Inside/Out student voice activity: Let’s get to know each other inside and out.

   A game of “Match:” How do your characteristics match the goals of this group? What kind of role/responsibility might you take on?

4:10-4:30 Board Policy about Student Voice.

4:30-5:20 Project Time!

5:20-5:30 SEL Closure: “One-word Whip Around”

Notes:

Follow-up/to-do list: